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·· The IMPER~~-~L IRRIGATION DISTRICT of Imperial County, Calif. has b~n 

sw1ndl1ng the re·s1dents using its electricity for many years. This has 
been done by ·charg1ng the electr1c1ty users 3 times the correct price 
so the profits of this swindle could be used to subsidize the big ab
sentee farmers who own 70% of the farmland, so that the irrigation water 
1s sold for 1/4 the correct price to the big farm interests. 

In a Newsletter entitled $14 MILLIONS YF.ARLY ELECTRTCTTY SWINDLE, 
dated June 1, 1969, 1t was revesled that the I~I.D. which pays no taxes, 
such as property taxes, school taxes, income taxes, etcs was charging 
71 cents mOTe for 1000 kilowatts hours than the Southern ca11r. Edlson 
Co. at Palm Springs. Southern Calif. Edison co. is a private utility 
Which pays all these taxes AND .AI.SO DIVIDENDS TO STOCK..B:OLDERS, and 1 ts 
rate was $18.04 as compared to the I.I.n. rate -or $18,75. · 

But . unfortunately, because of a constant stream of propaggnd.a in
serted 1n the local newspapers by the I. I .n. and the big farm interest's• 
many _residents did not realize that when they pay the extra property 

. •·. es, school taxes, hosp1 tal taxes, etc. which go into millions of 
· . ·.t lars because the I. I .n. pays no taxes, that the resident users of 
---~--,trici ty are paying an extra "hidde,:1 ele-ctr1c1 ty bill" 1n the f'orm 

. . xes. In Palm Springs and 1 ts surrounding aree, the Southern CaJ.1 £.... 
-,'F.d.ti , co. pays these taxes 1 tse1f, and the el.ectr1c1 ty _users the-r-e 

forced to pay e "hidden elec-cr1city bill" 1n the form of e:xtra 

That Newsletter of 1969 taught the I.-I.,D., prop.aggnd1sts a lesson 
and since that time they have kept t .hc ;>rice ->f I,I.D~ electrlclty ,1ust 
a little lower than the Southern Calif. so tha t I sh ,✓uld not publicise 

_J.ike I did in 1969 that the I.I,D. price waR higher by 71 cents 
than that of Southern Calif. Bat I repeat again, the big swindle 1s 
not in the small difference in prices as seen on the electricity bill 
but is in the "hidden electricity bill" which the residents of the I,I.D. 
must pay 1n the form of. extra taxes which the -I,. I. D. DOES NOT PAY. 

W~ th the coming of the 01-1 and gas crisis and with the increased 
cost of making e1ec-t-i~1c1ty, the Imperial Irrigation District has been 
able to more confuse those persons who do not even now fully understand 
the idea how they are sw1ndled by the" ~idden electricity b111". 

The I,I.D. 1s constantly putting 1n news releases and e;ren advert
isements in the local newspapers telling the eleotricity users to 
practice "electric! ty conservat1.on ., while the I. I . D. continues to raise 
the price of electricity all t~e time. In the El Centro Jost Pfess and 
Brawley News of January 8, 1916, there 1s a propaganda article put in by 
the I. I .D. telling of a film available for showln.g on electricity. You 
are bombarded by articles about geothermal development in Imperial Valley 
to make you believe that with this being dcne, you will get cheaper ele-ct
r1c1ty. All their propaganda are 11es ror they will not tell the truth. 

The electricity consumers of the Imperial Irrigation District should 
know that when the propaganda depHrtment of the I. I. D. issues a "news 
release" to the loc~ 1 newspt.ipers, the newspi,per reporters .!Ilt:.1ke no effort 

_to find eut if the District 1s telling the truth. So when you reud the 
·article which is _reHlly the "news release" printed by the newspaper, you 
ure cautioned not to believe it• That is why 1 t 1$ so 1m_portunt tht:it 
ufter you rei1d this Newsletter which contains the truth, the.it you p1:.1ss 1 t 
,n ti:, 9ther e.lectrici ty consu-:zn,e-,rs who .ht:Jve reHd the lies -put into the 
locl:ll newsptipers tmd believe tht' fulse stu t-enre.nt-s becuuse they believe the 

-1~ ~-"'-"J. '"""'~~~ ~__t..h.e-- truth of' the •~ews releuse •· 



-· -------

Re~d th·e···El Centro Post P?ess ~.md Brawley News of January 8, 1976, 
and th~/'e 1s an article, "OIL FIRMS STALL ON ST&\M ENEHGY, CHARGES 
1UNNEY· • In it U,S, Senator John v. Tunney of Cslifo tells how the big 
oil companies have a monopoly on the leases on the steam areas(geothermal) 
and will not develope them if steem power 1s cheaper than oil power be
cause THE OIL COMPANIES DO NOT WANT TO SPO::CL THEIR OIL .AND GAS BJSINESS • 

Even 1f 'TUNNEY may be wrong, it is not .going to bring you the cheap 
electricity you hope for because the I.I.D. will buy this steam manufact
ured electric1 ty from the oil companies keeping up the same old Si'lindle 
that 1t 1s doing now of ~ell1ng you th-9 electricity for 3 times the co:rr
ect Price so that it can sell the irrigation water at 1/4 the correct 
Price to the absentee landowners. Finally, all this stuff is futuristic 
and. ·will not help you now when you are sufferingo 

· Here 1s what the I.I.D. and the u.s. Dept. of Interior is hiding 
from you. The Dept. of Interior ls helping the I.I.D. with this propa
g~nda of steam wells ond is actually drilling for steam. For mgny ye~rs, 
I nave hea~d of devlces being used 1n Israel using the sun to heat water 
4nd thereby save on electricity. But I did not know if such a device was 
made by some mechanical ent!1USlost who -wns handy with tools or the de,tice 
was made on a coL1l'1.lerc1al basis end could be aff'orded by average people, 

So 1n November 1975, I made a speci~l trip to Israel to investigate. 
I wss astounded. The climate of Israel 1s exectly like Imperial V~lley 
and the sun ls out almost every day. P:fi.ACTICALLY EVERY HOUSE HAD ONE 
OF THESE WATER HE.A 'rHJG DEVI CFS • THIS IS NO EXPERIMENT.~ L THING, TRIS IS 
NOT SOMETHING TO HOPE FOR IN THE FUT!'JRE, IT IS IN EXISTENCE NOW AT THIS 
VERY MOMENT TO LOWER YCUR ELECTRICITY BILL. . 

I looked over the device and it can be m.'.'.!m.1factured on a wholesale 
basis ar.d installed by the Imperial Irrigation District 1n your home 
fOl' a cost of no more than $25.00. You wy !:!Sk, ";lhy should the I.I~D. 
do 1t? Well, with this money swindled from you on your electricity bills, 
the I.I.D. has been sp8nding $1 million yearly for concrete ditches on 
the p:riv~te land of these big f'c1rms and c~lling 1t "vrnTEE CGNSERV~'1;1l:ON"• 
So let the I.I.D. install these devl~es 1nyourhome and spend $1 million 
ye-a:rly and call the pJ:oj ect "elec-::;:.:-lci ty conservation"• 

I advise everyone to go 1mmed:gtely to your locAl I.I.D. office and 
~et the propaganda pemphlet entitled "HOW FTJCH ELEC'.CRICITY DO YCUR HOME 
,\PPLI.ANCES USE? On the same sicle 1t says i1AS'rB li,0':;?. (When the r.r.D. 
reads this Newsletter, 1t will have all these pamphlets destroyed so that 
rou should not be able to · read 1 t). Notice that 1 t does not tell about 
;he device used in Israel which can be used by you whether you use gas ·or 
-::lectricity now to heat your water. But notice this statement in this 
)amphlet, "But the ordinary water heater still consumes more than th:ree 
;imes as much power as a room air condit16ner, · another big electricity 
tser". Do not forget you are heating water in your home every day of 
che year which the device used 1n Israel does. But your air cQndit1oner 
ls used only part of the year. IT IS ESTIY~TED THAT THE USE OF THE 
'.:SR.~ELI DEVICE WILL aJT YCUR ELECTRIC POWER BILL AT LEAST 4-0% OR YOOR 
JAS POWER BILL 80%. ~~ny people have gas air cond1tioners. 

The Southern Calif~ Gas co. is a private company whlch has to make 
~rofits so it can pay its taxes and pay di·vidends to its stockholders. 
-You can not expect it to put the Israeli devices in your home. The I.I.D. 
::laims 1 t p:rsct1ces -~wa.t-er-conservation", so now 1 t can practice 0 elect
rlcl ty---cons~on" or really the complete phrase "energy conservation". 

W1th the big drop in use of electricity, the big farmers will not 
like this project, for there will not be the swindled electricity money 
to subs1n1ze their 1rr1gat!on w~ter~ For quick relief from the h1.gh 
electricity prices, the InpP-rlnl Irr1gcition District must be immediutely 
forced to start spending :;tl million yearly to manufcicture and lnstall for 
free these water heating devices used 1n Israel. At present the far~s 
ire paying only $3.50 per acre foot for 1-rrlgation water.. The correct 
orlee for this water should be $14.00 per aore foot. Read page 12 of the 
Prewley News of Jan. 8, 1976 and an article teJ..ls how in Kern County the 
cost 1s ~25.00 to $45.00 an acre foot. 1he Kern County irr~gation d1s
tr1cts only sell water and are unable to work this eleot:ricity ~c~et. 

C:ELEBR/rTE THE BICENTENNIAL FOR IT IS BY THE CONSTI'.!UTION THAT r;cHI.S NEWS
! ~--PRE33 ~ .CAN . BE...PU.BLJSHEU....ro--.TELL YOO THE TRUTHl t. l 
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